
ST. LOUIS IS THE
LAST TD CO

Chicago Breaks the Winning
Streak.Eleven lnnings at

New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yc*dcrilit_*-N Ilr.iullN.

New Vork, l); Washlngton, ti.
Boston, 2; Phlladelphla, 4.
Detrolt-Claveland, postponed account

raln.
Chlcago, 3; Ht. Louls, 0.

Sliniillii*. of (ln- Clubs.
Clubs. W. Ti P.C.

Ht. Louls . .'I 1 .750
Now York . *» 1 .~.
nos ton . - 2 .50(1
Chlcago . - 2 -500.
Phlladelphla . 2 2 .500
Detrolt . 1 2 .33*1
Cleveland ......... I 2 .333

To-Mnrrov. ..» ObbiM,
Cleveland at Detrolt.

Phlladelphla at Boston.
St. Louls at Chlcago.

Washlngton at New York.

Shut Out Mt. Louls.
CHIC.VOO, ILL., Aprll 18..-Walsn

shut out St. Louls to-day, Chlcago wln¬
ning 3 to 0. The vlsltors* Infleld went
tc* pieces In the slxth Inning and mlssed
several chances to shut off runs.

Scoro by lnnings: R- H. B.
Chlcago .000 10-.0 0--3 2 2
St. Louls .000 0 0000 0.0 3 3

Batterles* Walsh and Sulllvan; Gra¬
ham and Carpentor. Tlme. 1:25. Um¬
pire. Egan and O'loughlln.

Dj-gcrt In Good Korm.

BOSTON, MASS.. Aprll 18..Good
jiltchlng by Dygert with men on bases
and the bnttlng of Colllns and Coombs
enabled Phlladelphla to defeat Boston
to-day 4 to 2.

Scoro by lnnings: R- H. K.
Phllade'.phla ...001200010.110 1
Boston .100 000 0 10.2 C 1

Batterles: Dygcrt and Schreck: Wln¬
ter and Crlger. Tlme. 2:00. Umpire,
Sheridan.

Klevcn lnnlni.Fi.
NEW YORIC, Aprll 18..Thn New

York Amerlcans defeated tho Washlng¬
ton teain a»'ter an eleven Inning slrug-
gle to-day, the score belng 6 to 5.
Chase's battlng In the nlnth and linal
lnnings, as well as tlie blttlng ot
Hemphlll, were factors In the vlctory. j

Score by lnnings: R. H. E.
Washlngton..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2-.5 11 4
New York_0 0 0 10 10 0 10 3.0 11 3

Batterles: Burns, Keeley and Slreet;
Newton and Klelnow. Tlrrto, 2:17. Um-
plres, Connolly and Hurst.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
CHARLESTON, H. C, Aprll 18..A

heavy-hittlng game was played be¬
tween Charleston nnd Augusta to-day,
the locals loslng after tylng the score
ln the seventh. The pitchers were

poorly supported.
Scoro by lnnings: R. II. E.

Ch.-irleston .0 00000600.. 10 5
AliKiista .11220000 1.7 10 3

Batterles: Routh, O'Conncr and Rel-
slnger: Richardson, DCJltor and Car-
son. Tlme, 2:00. Umplres,' Goodhart
nnd Quigg.

COLUMBIA. S. C, April 19..Colum¬
bla bunched hlts In the second and
lirth and easlly defeated Savannah to¬

day. Krlend's pltchlng was of £he
gllt-edged varlety, while the llfcula had
little dlHIculty In f.ndlng Hixson.

Score-by lnnings.: R. H. B.
Bavannah .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10.1 6 2
Columbla .010 0 40 OO*.3 10

Batterles: Hlxso-i and Kuhlkoff;
Frlend und Cote. Umpire, Lanlgan.
Tlrne, 1:45,

JACKSONVILLE, KLA.. April 18..
Macon wa. outplayed by tht* locals to¬

day. The locals earned both of thelr
runs by opportune hittlng.
Score by lnnings: R. II- E.

Jucksonvllle ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ..2 5 1
jjaron .0 000 000 0 1.1 1 2

Batterles: Goettell and Roth; Mulsir-
key und Shea. Tlme, 1:45, Umpire,
Truby.

Tours between Rlchmond and Char-
lottesvllle thls summer wlll be more

.popular than ever.

Spartanaburg clalms to have more

paved streets than all the other cities
of South Carolina combined.

The cost of malntalnlng an automo¬
bllo ln Rlchmond ls about half as muclr
as lt ls ln New York. To keep a car tn
a garogo ln New York ls $35 por month,
nnd here lt ls only about $18.

Greenvllle, S. C, has Joined tho ranks
of cltles having automoblle clubs.

Thore about 600 automoblles ln Mexl¬
co, the majority of them of European
makes.

A Stato Association lias been formed
ln Kentucky by the clubij of Loulsvllle,
Lexington and Owensboro.

Tho Delaware Automobllo Associa¬
tion has doclded to undertake the task
of marklng tho roads throughout thn
Slate.

Mr. B. A. Blenner, who Just returnea
from Now Y'ork, says that condltlons
thero aro vory satisfactory, and that
thero ls a large demand for good cnrs,
particularly American built cars. A
very largo number of hlgh-powered
Nroadsters and tourlng cars aro belng
bought for tourlng purposes and qulte
a large number of llmouslnes and lan-
daulets uro belng used all tho year
round nnd are very luxurlous and hand¬
some. Mr. Blenner has Just placed hl.
order for a handsome llmouslne for Mr.
G. A. Davenport, thls clty, whlcli wlll
be dellvered ln about ten days.

The course selected by the Automo¬
blle Club, of Barcelona, Spain, for lt.-.
raco for llght cars, May 28th, ls olrcu-
lr.r, embraclng a number of towns, and
wlll bo covered nlne times, glvlng a
totnl distance of about 150 mlles.

Moro than 125 slgn posts havo been
eiccted ln Hamllton county, O,, by the
Clnclnnatl Automobllo Club, whlch now
lias 250 members.

Maps showlng nlnty-elght routes aro
Included ln a handbook rocontly lssuort
_*y the tourlng commlttee of the Minne¬
sota Stato Association, y
A feature of the annual Cordlngly

flhow, at Lohdon, was a sectlon dovoted
to a display of recently-Invented appll-
ances to facilltate motorlng,

WlUlam .«"*. Vanderbilt has glven ns-
Burances that ho has no Int on tlon af
¦wlthdrawlng as a dlrector of tho

*.J_merloan Automobllo Association.

I, Tl»e Brlarqllf.e Tro_ihj*, raco, whlch

taken place on Aprll 21th, ls thc lead¬
lng toplc nf convorsntlon ln Now York.
Durlng tho dnyllght practlco hotirn
,thcse mnrnlngs the eoursn Ih nllvo wlth
cnrs, Most of the candldates nre pru-
ilt-nt and sutlsfy-tliemsclvcs wlth study-
Ing tho clrcult In tourlng cars, snvlng
tlielr raclng mnchlncM untll tlio course
shnll lio put In loss dnngerous practlce
condition, and ln some enHes untll tho
day of the race Itsnlf so as to tako no

clmnces of a.brenkdown through an «c-/

cldent. RomV, though, have been un-
nhlo to rcnlst tlm tomptatlon to put
thelr cars, whleh thoy nre to drlvn In
the contest, to thelr bcat, ahd lftps un¬

der flfty snronds nro clalmed nlrendy.
A flfly-iiccond clrcult meuiiH forty iril.C*!
per hour. Thls ls the estimates plnccd
by experts of tho probable rate that
wlll he shown In the raco. If tho track
be much Improved by the gnng of work-
tiion now worklng on lt, a forty-flv»-
mlle nn hour average may be attalncu
wlth tho spur of tlie raco Itself.

IP. I.
[Specli! to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BLACKSnimC, VA., Aprll IS..Thc
Techs* victory over lohlgh Unlverslty
on the home grounds Frlday nftornoon
vns a surprise to spoctators nnd play¬
ers. Four runs In tho ninth InnlriK
made an oxcitlng llnish to what was thc
fastest and most Interestlng game
played here In yenrs. If over. Had the
mnn wlth tho money been on handh';
would have found none to bet on V. I'. 1-
Flve to two In favor of the vlsltors
when the home team went to bat for
the lnit time. and thero seemed, in
vlew of what hnd gone before, only one

result posslble. But three runs tled
the. scoro, the Techs hnd a llno on

Lt-high'j pitchcr to somo purpose, nnd
u lucky hlt by Austin and a run for
home by Kenna finished the game ln
such wild excltement on the grand-
stand and bleachers ns ono only seos

nt tlie ond of a college- ball game when
tho playlng throughout tho game has
boen fast. clean and devoid of klcklng,
and the home team wlns.

All Interest now eentres In the an¬

nual game with Vlrglnla Mllitary In¬
stitute nt Boanoko on Monday. Pritch¬
ard. who was ln the box for four In¬
nings Friday, v.-ill pltch. and should he
not hold out, Perslnger's wm-k ln the
Lohlgh contcst was such that he ca/i

take hls placo wlthout enrtnngerlng
the chaiicvs of success. Austin behlnd
the bat played a great game Frlday,
as he ha« done In all tho games, und
both the Roanoke professlonals an.l
Lohlgh players gave as thelr opinlon
that V. P. I.'m battery this season was

equal to thut of any college ln the
Stnte. Tho llne-up In the game wlth
V. M. I. Monday wlll be the samo ns
in the game wlth Lehigh, as follows:
Battery, Pritchard and Austin: short¬
stop, Shepard; rlght field, Fuqua; sec¬

ond buse, Ives; thlrd base, Kenna; cen¬

tre fleld, Billups: left fleld, Cooper;
flrst base, Dlffendall.

IS JEFFJFRAID?
HY JEKF TIIOMI'SOX.

NEW YOBK. Aprll IS..Whatever the
merits of Jack Johnson aa a flghter,
thore can be r.o question of the abil¬
lty of hls manager, Sam FltzpatriCK,
as a publlclty promoter. As a matter
of fiict. I am strongly Inclined to the
bellef that lf it were not for Fltzpat-
rlck's really remarkable talents, John-
Ron would "occupy about the same po¬
sitlon In the pugilistic hall of fame as
is now held by those other ""gentle-
men of color." Joe Jcannette and Sam
I_int?ford.

Fitzpatrlck. however, Is not hldlng
hls light. or shall we say hls "dur-
key," under a bushel by any manner of
means. On every cecuslon. possiblo 01
Imposslblc, he sets Into prlnt, and al¬
ways as the greatest fiKhtlng man
thut ever put on fightlng shoes or
donned skln-tlght mitts, and the run-
ny part of it iti that he makes lt
stick at least wlth a good many people.
There are some who actually believe

that Jeffrles will not flght the blg
dlnge because he ls afraid of him.
whilo more have the same ldea as to
the way Tommy Burns vlews Fltzput-rlck's protege.
Thoso people do not stop to figureJust how Johnson has gotten such a

reputation. As a matter of fact. ln hls
career In the rlng, where a nKhtln*,
man s status should be established, hehas never figured better than a second
rater. If he ever moets Burns, of
course, Jeffrles Is out of the question,Its dollars to doughnuts ho will bebeaten.

To South Amerlca.
Tharo Ig conalderabla Interest in .occer atCornell Unlverslty thls year because of the

Drcnosod trtp to South Amerlca. and also
b«cause of tbe presence of tho Indlan I'rince.Victor Narayon, on the team. The trip to
Scuth Amerlca scems assured. Although nn
dulnito contract haa been entered Into bythe Cornell management prlvato advlcee
frcm South Amerlca represent tliat the San
PhuIIs de Football Ligua ls wllllug to glveCcrnell 75 per cent. of tho gate receipts.If tho members of the Arscnttne Le-guo,which have challenged Cornell. make the
samo offer the trip ls practlcally assured.

.-a
Superlntendent Dnvla to Speak.

Sunerlntendent of Public Chnritlcs GeorgeB. Davls lias accepted an lnvltatlon to ad¬
dress the Men's Loaguo of Fatrmount BaptlslChurcli next Sunday evenlng. His subjeel
wlll be "God Save Our Commonwealth."
Owing to other engagoments Superintendenl
Duvls declined yesterday an lnvltatlon tc
addresa Piedmont Lodge. I. O. O. F., Ol
Madison Courthouse. Va., at the annual cele¬
bration of that lodge to be held next week.

WM FOREST K
WELL-PUYED HE

WAKE FOREST, N. C. Aprll 18..
With tantaUzing showers comlng every
few mlnutes and threatening weather
Wako Forest and Delaware State Col¬
lege crossed bats this afternoon, thc
lutter loslng ln nn Interestlng game by
the scoro of 7 to 2. Perklns, for the
lccnls, pltched hls ilrst game, allowlng
no hits untll tho seventh Innlng. Hh
work in tlie box was flne, and ho re¬
colved splendid support. Doane, for thc
visitors, iJltehed a great gamo and alsc
recelved good support, but the locals
wero too fast for the Northern boys,
Dawson, wlth a threo-bngger ln thc

last, started the ball rolllng, foltowec
by Hamrick wlth a hlt and Temple*.
sacrlflco. Hamrick stole third aml
scored on a wild throw. Thero was nc
moro scorlng till the slxth, when Daw¬
son, ltlt by a ball, walkod to flrst, stoU
second, and reached thlrd on a bunt by
It'timrlok. Wlth Temple's hlt to seconi
both scored. Temple scorod on a wlU
throw.
The last two runs were made ln tlu

elghth on a wlld ball. Adklns, for tlu
vlsltors, scorod ln thq thlrd on a pasHec
ball,_ Thelr last run was made in tlu
seventh on an error. The features wari
Dnwson's three-bagger, Hamrlck's baso
runnlng; a double play, Bonton to
Couch to Josoy, and tho pltchlng ol
Doane, for the vlsltors.
Ltno-up:
Wako ForeBt.Perklns, pitcher; Ham¬

rick, ciitcheri Josoy, flrst base; Couch
second baso;' Hammond, third base
Benton, shortstop; Freeman, left flold
Dawson, centre field; Temple, rtB'lv
flelcL
Dolnlawnre State College.Doane

pllaheri Glbbs, Fowler, catchors; Ed
gar, flrst base; McGarvoy, second base
Taylori thlrd bnse; Fowler, Raymond
shortstbps; RumhoUU, left fleld; SU
loi-y, centro fleld; Adklns. rlirUt field

RICHMOND COLLEGE
TAKES GREAT GAME

Rlchmond' College ,n an almost per¬
fect xhiiiliinii nf basoball put ln a
strong bld ns ono of tlio best college
tenms in the Sbutfl yesterday by dn-
feailng the Agrlcultural nnd Mechttnl-
ral College of North Carolina, winners
of Ihe South Atlantic States' ..linmplon-
shlp last Hfii*">n, by th" score of 2 10
1 in Petersburg. As there wn.i a llght
drlzzle at the beginning of the game,
hy ngreeiiient only five lnnings were
played.

ln fplle of the unfavnrablc playlng!
condltlons tlio llcldlng wns quick and
snnppy, and v.as greatly crijoyed by the
few speetators.
Counsel's and Knriner'.i hittlng ti'hd

Counsel's in-uutifui bno-hand catch of
a long fly tn centre were the features
for A. and M., while SllOppard'g llne
dl'Ive pasi second and Ezoklel's tlinely
hit were Rlchmond's good plays.
D. Wrlght pltched a splendld game,

havlng almost perfect control, and
was a pu_-.le tn A. and M. The tenm
behind hlm was almost perfect, enn-
sldering the v/ct condition of the
grounds. Ilnriis pltched n good game,
but seemod to be a little wlld. llls

SEASON OPENS
Portsmouth and Norfolk Play
Five-Inning Tie Before Wet,

but Happy Fans.
[Spoclal to Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK; VA.. Aprll IS..B"fore
3,Gt.0 enthuslastlc fans and in a drlz-
zllng rain. Norfolk and Portsmouth
opened the baseball season ut
the new park t.tls afternoon, the
contest going fivo lnnings and endlng
ln a tle.
Desplte the fact that the field was ln

no condition to play ball. aryl tho
spherold was wet and sllppery, the two
teams put up nn almost faultless fleVl-
Ir.g exhibition. The pitchers wore un-
able to show thelr respectlve gults.
but the overhanglng clouds made the
fleld dark and queered the batters.
Following a parade of the princlpal

streets, the ceremony at the park was
brief. Mayor James G. Riddick .madq
a brief sjieeeh welcomlng both teams,
and the game was on. Manager Pender
was presented wlth a floral offerlng.
and the club witb u beautiful horseshoo
of gold by enthuslastlc fass.
Portsmouth mjide her two runs ln the

openlng Inning on a single by Keller,
double by Grlfhn and an t-rror by Field-
er Jackson ln the centre garden. They
were unable to do anythlng after that.
Norfolk tled the game in the second,
Ui_as worklng Vall for a free pass.
t'umming.. driving the ball to deep
centro for three bases. A wlld pltch
allowed hlm to score. Both team.-i
ishowed any amount of glnger. display-
i lng excellent team work and confi-
'
dence. Durlng the latter part of the
fiJth the ra^n began to be heavy, the
clouds interfered wlth eyeslght, and
Umpire Mace called tlie contest off.
The score:

Portsmouth.
Players: AB. Tl. H. O. A. E.

Keller. rf.?. 1 1 0 0 .0
Larkln. ss._ 0 0 2 4 0
Crlffin. 3b.l l l i o o
Boyd. Ih.2 0 0 0 0
Ii'-Pklns. cf.2 0 0 0 10
ltu.-»ll. lf.2 0 1 0 0 0
Tlenton, £b.2 0 0 2 0 0
Vall; p.! 0 10 10
FlUgerald, c.2 0 0 5 0 0

Total.IS 2 4 15 6 0
Norfolk.

Players: AB. It. II. O. A. B,
Eoltz. lf.2 0 0 0 0 0
Ituhland, 3b.2 0 0 0 0
Suratt, 2!).1 0 0 11
Jackson, cf.2 0 0 0 0
IiaaM. lb.1 1 0 0 0
Cummlng. rf.2 1 1 0 l
Oerrard, ss.2 0 0 0 3
Ed wards, c.2 0 0 8 1
Fox, p.1 0 0 0 2

Totals .15 2 1 15 8 1
Score by Innlnjra: R.

Pcrtamouth .2 0 0 0 0.2
Ncrfolk .0 2 0 0 0.2
Summajy: Earned runs.Portsmouth, 1:

Norfolk, 1. Left on boscs.Purtsmouth, 3.
Three-base hit.Cummlng. Two-base hit.
Oriffin. Sacrifice hit.Larkln. Struck out.
By Vall. 5; by Fox, G. Bases on balls.Off
Vall, 2; off Fox, 1. Wlld pltch.Vall. Double
Play.Larkln to Boyd. Tlmo of game.
F'fty-nve mlnutes. Umpire. Mace.

STRUCK OUT SIXTEEN
[Speclal to Th-J Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

LYNCHBURG, VA., Aprll 18..The
Lynchburg Hlgh School to-day at
Rustburg defeated Rustburg by 7 to
2, Pler, the Lynchburg pltcher, strik¬
ing out slxteen men.
The score by lnnings: R. H. B.

Lynchburg .300020010.7 8 1
Rustburg .00020000 0.2 4 5

Batterles:', Pler and Stevens; Pick
and Petty.

wlld throw to secortd le^ In the winiiln,
run,

In tho lirnt inning tibdge got hi
base on balls, was adviineed to thlr
by sacrlflcd hlts from Sheppard nm

llnnily, und brought ln by Ezcklol'
hit to centre.

In tlie thlrd Helf.Tl reached flrst o:

Sheppard's error and wns brought i:
by Furiner's aml Counsel'i. ftuccosfilv
hlts. Tho ngony wns emled by l-'nrme
belng thrown out nt home.

In the fourth Ezeklol drew n pa.
to flrst. li. Wrlght hit a long fly t
centre and was robbed of n hit b;
Cntinsol's one-hiind catch, fiwatliine*
li 11 an easy one to the pltcher, wh
tlirew .Wlld lo second, the hall golni
by the centro flelder atul lettlng I
E-.ol.lel. I). Wrlght got his basn, Smlt
fftnned and Atklits got IiIh base, malt
lng tlie bases full, but I.odge hit a
easy one to tlio pltcher, whq threi
Owathmey out ut home. The score:

Ajrrleiillii'-iil nnd Meclinrtlcnl,
PluycrH. AB. R. II. O. A. li

Abernathy, 2b.'i 0 0 1 0
Fox, lb..'.' o 0 2 u
gelfert, ss. :i i 0 o o
Farmer. 3b.2 0 1 0 0
Counsel, cf.2 0 2 2 0
Thofnpson, c. 2 n 1 ,. 2
Black, rf. 2 0 0 n o
Harris, p. 1 0 0 0 2
Hoss. lf. 2 0 0 2 0

Totals..'20 1 I 12 I
Klclittioiiil College.

Players. AB. R_ H. O. A. X
Lodge. c. 2 1 " 0 1
Sheppard. 3b. 1 0 1 o 0
Handy, 2b. i d n u i
Ezektel, .lb. 1 1 1 r. 0
q. Wrlght; cf. 2 o ti l t
Owathmey, ss. 2 0 0 l 1
D. Wrlght, p. 0 0 0 0 5
.-.mlth. lf.2 II 0 0 l)
Atklns, rf.1 0 0 2 0

Totals.12 2 2 15 y
Scoro by lnnings: 1

Agrlcultural and Mechanical.0 0 1 0 0.
Rlchmond College.1 0 0 1 ».
Summary! Base on balls.off llsirrl:

5, Hit by pltched ball.by Wrlght,
Struck out.by Wrlght, ..: by Harris
4. Umpire.Mr. Stanley Bigby.

Welterweight Championship
Young Ajax, champlon of Mexlco,

nnd Joe Turner, of Washlngton, moot
to-morrow night at Corcoran Hall to
declde the welterweight wrestling
champlonshlp of tho South. On ac-
couit of not belng ublc to procuro
the hall for Tuesday, the bout wlll be
held to-morrow.
The contest promlses to be the flnest

exhibltlon ever held here, as Turner
ls nn undefeated star of the mat, and
AJax haa a standlng equally as good.
Both men are fast and of powerful
bulld, and the game wlll be a flerce
one.

"I know I am golng up against the
renl artlcle," sald Ajax last night, "but
lf conftilenee wlll win, the decislo-i ls
already mine. I want my backers to
know how much victory wlll mean to
me, for if I loso I shall never go-on
the mat again. Defeat means that I

flUit the game for good. What shall
I do? Why. I wlll probably go Into
boxlng to see if I cannot win better
success. I um in the best of condition
and havo beei tralnlng hard, and as I
undorstand that Turner is ln the samo

box, the result will be that I win if I

am the better man, or he wlns lf he
is the better."
Turner is expeeted to-arrive ln Rlch-

IliiiSis^
SANTA ANA, CAL.. Aprll 18..Chasing

coyotes wlth a good pack of modern Amer¬

lcan foxhounds in the foothllls eaat of Santa

Ana has furnished considerablc sport for a

r.umber of local men, thla wlnter, the char¬
acter of tlio country maklng tlie Chase fully
as excltlng as fox huntlmj.

Thls week a pnrty of sportsmen went out
to capture u live coyote. They were suo-

cttsful ln thelr chase, and J. A. Turner, of
thls clty. has expressed the animal to Harry
W. Smith. of Worcester. Masa. Smltli is

owner and master of the celebrated Graf-
tcn foxhounds.

J. A. Turner, James Conley and Gus Ward
all own foxhounds plcked from tho best
pt-cks in Mlssourl. Kentucky and Virginia.
These three men, accompanied by A. B. Tlf-
fany. keoper of tho Orange County Pork;
J. S. Slatten, of Bethany, Mo., a veteran
tox-hunter, and J. Euraud, a sheep rancher,
owner of four hounds, were ln the party
which captured the coyote. The dogs al¬
most immodlatoly started a coyote, Tho
hunters followed untll thoy saw that the
chase would inevitably brlng tho coyote to¬
ward a knoll on a level mesn.
After runnlng for flfty minutes the hounds

ran the coyote around thls knoll, on whlch
tho riders were waltlng. The coyote at¬
tempted to crosa a gulch, but hla atrongtb
failed hlm, and the dogs caught hlm as he
was trylng to cllmb out. As the dogs had
been taught to catch and klll, it waa neces-
snrv to !as_o tho coyote and drag hlm from
the exclted pack.

GRANT ttAUONI-U A3\1> lUAn.H STODDARD,
¦t tUo Coloalnl Thla Week,

mond to-morrow morning, and como ac¬

companied by hls tralnlng partners.
The Washlngton wrestler wlll welgh
at least five pounds more than AJax,
os he cannot tlp tho scalesi at less
than 150 pounds, while AJax welghs
145 pounds to the dot. Turner is the
undisputed welterwelght champion of
the South", and a great crowd of local
mat admlrers wlll be on hand to seo

hlm lose his tltle, as AJax has won

many frlends durlng his stay in Rlch¬
mond.
The bout is for the best two out of

three falls, catch as catch can, whlch
glves the contestants the best oppor¬
tunlty of showlng their speed and scl¬
ence. Two good prellmlnarles are to

precede the main e,vent, und that be¬
tween Kid Coleman and J. S. Glielmo
Is suro to be a hard and furlous mlx-

up From the advance sale of seats
th. hall wlll be fllled to capaclty. The

first prellmlnury wlll start at 8:30 P.M.

To Ilucc Vigllant.
NEW YORK, Aprll 18..Tho old

America's cup defender Vigllant wlll

be put ln commisslon thls summer and
raced by Wllliam E. Iselln.
The famous yacht ls now lald up hlgh

nnd dry on tho beach of Gardlner's
Bay, nt Greenport, L. I., but work of

uncovering her and fltting her out
wlll be begun shortly. She will be put
overboard the middle of May.
Mr. Iselln bought the Vigllant last

summer, but did not raco her. Sho ls

elaborately furnlshed, and therefore
much heavfer than slie was when she
defeated Lord Dunraven's Valkyrlo II.,
off Sandy Hook In 1S93, but she ls stlll
fast. and probably will be queen of the
coast thls summer In windward work.
Though now rlgged as a yawl, sho re-

talns a large malnsall and has little
loss power than a sloop of tho same

size.
Whether Mr. Iselln wlll race her in

the new handicap class or not ho has
not declded. Her presence at the many
regattas would add much interest to
the sport.

Wllh tlie Ponles.
Kid SHen, 2:07 1-4. ls belng tralned

to a cut-under by Nat Horbert.
Topsy Van, 2:18 1-4, ls showlng up

good for XV. P. Mlller at Wllmington,
Del.
Tho racor Sherlock Holmes, 2:06 1-4,

by Zeloch, wlll be raced thls season

by Harry Uelmati.
Iliram Tozler has three good horses

to rnce this year. Two of them were
slred by .Tupe.

Bllly Abshlre, Dlck, Zenla Lady,
Major Forrest and Dash are matched
for a f 100-a-eorner raco ln June.
Kapolna, 2:16 1-2, owned by Dr, J.

B. Curson, Blalrsvllle, Pa., wlll ho
raced down the Great Western Clrcult.
The Eel, trlal 2:05 1-2, and Tho Llar,

trlal 2:06 1-4, are touted to -be one,
two ln tho Chamber of Commerce
Stake raco.
Jacob Danzolsen touts Nlnol, by Al¬

lerton, to trot to a 2:15 mark thKs
year, He looks good and ls showln;*
fast quarters.

It is sald that Tom Grady wlll stake
.Tack Leyburn, 2:08 1-2. In the ?10,00.1
free-for-all, at Llbertyville and Kala-
mazoo.
George L. Carpenter, owner of Blllv

Abshlre, 2:17 1-2, by Haxall, has placed
tho chestnut matlneo flyer in Theodore
Allon's strlng.

Alta 1\ McDonald wlll go down th.
llno thls season wlth George G..
2:05 1-4; Guy Axworthy, 2:08 3-1;
Mimlc, 2:16 1-1, and Wllteen, 2:15 1-4,
Four out of five first places are

clalmed by tli.o Wllmington (Del.)
horsemen in the Interclub serles with
the Road Drlvors' Association thls ycar.
Amos Rathbun wlll be out agaln

thls season wlth Wnrd M., 2:09; Mls.
Syracuse, 2:10 1-4; Nancy Allen.
2:111-4; Galns, 2:111-4, and Enota,
2:07 1-4.

It is more than likely thnt Polagon
Ed. Bryan and Directum Ponn wlll
ineot ln a two-inllo race ovor Belmont
track beforo tho season closes.

lf Wllteen, Nahma and Locust Jacli
keop sound and start In tho 2:11 trot
at Detrolt, It wlll be a battlo royal be¬
tween last season's half-mllo trnclt
performors.
Twls G. B. 2:12 l-l, ls expected to bc

another Hodgewood Boy ln D|ck Mc-
Mahon's strlng thln year. Twls drovt
Cltatlon, 2:02 1-4, out ln 2:00 1-2 ovet
tho Des Molnes track last season.
At tho Brockton, Mass., Fair, Sep-tembor 29th to October 2d, thoro wll'

bo $1,000 stalces for 2:26 trottei-s am]
2:19 paces; also a .500 stake for twt
antl tlireo-yoni-okl trotters, ollglbloto the 2:30 class,

V, a . ,. ¦

For Walls Record.
PITTSFIELD. MASS., Aprll 18,.Aisen,

Ili.'-iutlln. of Adams, wlm ls lo muko an at¬
tempt to break the record walk uf Kdwari
Piivson Weston from Portland, Mo. to Chl-
etmo, wlll start from Portland Clty" Uul
Sunday on hls loiur eontost- ilu wlll maki
the start at mklnlKht and wlll follow tlu
I'outo of tho vutinan pednstrlau. B.autllu li
a Cunaillau, atul hns llvod iu Ailaias uluoi
he waa a cUllu. Uo ls twouty-two yeari
ald.

PARIS. Aprll IS..Tommy Burns, tlio
'\mcrlcnn luavywelglit puglllst. knooU-

led out ",l_wey" Smith, the Soutli Afri¬
can boxer, hero to-nlght ln the flfth
round ot wliat wns seheduled to be
a ten-rotind bout.
The meetlng of Burns and Smltli

Wus the hlggest nlTftlr of tho klnd evor
Iheid ln 1'nrls. it wns wltnostfed by
ia blg crowd, who pnld hlgh prices
for tlielr seats. Smltli was a beiuen
man from tlio start. although ho Scored
'several Imnvv body blOWfl In tho Ilrst
nnd second rounds.
The Amorlcnn showed much moro

sklll l.um hl." opponent. nnd, after
pl.'ivlng light wlth hlm, fioored Smltli
v.ith a left-linndor In the thlrd round.
In tho fourth round .Kmlth was knock¬
ed down twice, bul m&naged to get on
hls feet boforo the count ended. In
tho flfth ne liillleil gamely, after tak-
|lnp aevere punishment, but he could
not succeed ln renchlng tho agllo
Burns, who ended tho one-skled match
wlth a ton-llli: rlght to tho Jaw, whlch
put Smltli to tho floor and out.
Almost a panlc was caused nt tho

ond of the thlrd round when a pho-
tographic appaintus explodeil, settlng
flre to tho thu. and decoratlons. Scores
of the spcctiitors leaped to tlielr foet.
but they were prevnllud upon to re¬
maln ln thelr places, nnd the flre was

speedily extlnguishod.

other Games.
At Macon: Auburn. 3; Merccr. 1.
At Knoxvlllo: Flrst game.1 ennes-

see, 3; Georgla Techs, 2. .Socond
gamo.Tennessee, 6; Techs, 2.
At Cambrldge: Fordhain, ?; Harvard.

7.
At Amherst. Mnss.: Amherst, 2; Mas-

sachusetts Agrlcultural College. 0.
At Ithnca, N. Y.; Cornell, 11; unl¬

verslty of New York. 8.
At Atlantlc City: Unlverslty of lenn-

sylvanln. 12: Carllsle Indlans, G.
At Loxlngton, Vn.: Washlngton and

Leo Unlverslty, 6; Lohlgh Unlverslty, 1.
At Charlottesvllle: Pennsylvanla

Stato College, 9; Unlverslty of Vlr¬
glnla, 5.
At Provldence: Williams, 4; Brown,

2 (twelve innings).
At New York.Ynle, 5: New York A. C 2.
Al Vllla Novu, Ta..Vllla Nova, 13; Gnl-

laudet, 'J.

VIRGINIA DROPS
FIRST PENN. GAME

rfltierlftl to Tbe TlmPS-lHnpilteh.1
ClfARLOTTKSVfr.LK, VA., Aprll 18.--

Petinsylvnnln Stnte College captiiro.l
the flrst gdmo played on Its Southern
trip, defentlng Vlrglnla to-day, !) to
.",. ConHlderlng the condition of tlic
grounds, both tennis put up tl good nr-
tlrle of ball in tho fleld, two of VI r-

irtnln'M errors lioln^ oxcusablc. In th.i
firsl Innlng Morrlson lost a flno oppor¬
tunity to pull oir n doublfe plny by

'throwlng to Honaker. Inst-Sd ot Mnd-
dux. who had covered second.

In the flfth, Creo splked Walker at
flrst nnd prevented hlm from handllng
Maddiix's throw. Both tenms Wleldcd
tho stick In good form. wlth lionors
nhotit evnn. Vlrglnla look tlie lead In
the opening lnnlngs and malntalned It
untll tho seventh, when Douglas blow
up. Tho young freshnuin twlrler es-

sayed tb tnke Mdrrlson's place in tlm
seventh, hut befor*e he could warm up
he hnd handed the gaino to tho Penn-
sylvanlnns.
Of the fust four men to faco hlm.

'two were passed to Ilrst and two hlt
by a pltched ball, forclng ln one run.

Wltli tho bases full. Cnrl Wnlker wns

called to tbe rescile. wlthout any warm-

Ing up. llaverstlck responded Wltli a

Texas leaguor, scorlng Caulson nnd

Pittsburg the Only Big Leaguer
Still With iooo Per Cent.

Philadelphia Wins.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ycsterduy's rtcSMlls.

Philadelphla. 3; Boston, 2.
Clnclnnatl-Plttsburg (postponed ac¬

count of rain.)
Brooklyn, 0; Now York, 4.
St. Louls, 3; Chlcago, 2.

(

Standlng of thc Clubs.
Clubs. Won.. Lost. . P.C.

Pittsburg . 3 0 1.000
Chlcago .___.. 3 .7l;v,
Now York ....__.;.. 3 1 ...>'>
Philadelphla. 2 2 .oOO
Brooklyn .

"
- .r'*_,J

Boston . 1 3 .¦-'i0
St. Louls _.. 1 3 .250
Cincinnatl ...,- 0 3 .000

To-Morron's Cinmcs.
Chlcago at St. Louls.

Pittsburg at Cincinnatl.
Boston at Philadelphla.

Now York at Brooklyn.

Rculbncli Wild.
ST. LOUIS, MO.. Aprll 18..St. Louls

broko thelr loslng streak to-day by
winnlng from Chicago 3 to 2. Frommc
pltched ln flne form, errors giving
Chlcago Its two runs. Reulbach was
wlld.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louls. 110000001.3 6 3
Chlcago. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0.2 3 2

Batterles: Fronimo and Hostottor;
Reulbach, Ptelater and Kllng. Time,
1:11. Umpire, O'Day.

Play in Ruln.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Aprll 18..To-

day's Natlonal , League game- was

played durlng a drlzzllng rain, the
Phlladelphlans dofeatlng Boston 3 to 2.
Dornor's wlldness was largely rcspon-
s'lble for the vlsltor's defeat.
Score by lnnlngs: R. H. E.

Boston . 00010010 0.2 6 2
Philadelphla .. 10000200 ..3 6 2

Battorlos: Dorner and Bowormun;
McQulllan and Doolng. Tlmo, 1:30.
Umpire, lCIem.

Slint Out Ilrooklyn.
BROOKLVN. N. Y., April 18..The

New York Natlonals shut out the
Brooklyn team by a scoro of 4 to 0.
Mathowson's pltchlng wns tho feature
of the game.

Score by lnnlngs: R. II. E.
Now York. 20000020 0.4 ti 4
Brooklyn . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0

Batterles: Mathewson und Bresnahan;
Pastorlus and Bergen. Tlmo, 1:33. Um-
plres, Rudderham and Emslle.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphls.
Scoro by lnnlngs: R. H. E.

Littlo Rock.0 0 0000000.U 4 1
Memphls .0 0000001*.1 2 0

Batterles: Walters und Wood; Cliup-
pello and Owens. Tlmo, 1:35. Umplres,
O'Brlen and Flt_simmons.

At Montgomery.
Scoro by lnnlngs: R. H. E.

Montgomery _10 0 3 0 0 0 0 ..1 (i 2
Blrmingham _0 1 0 0 1 0 0 U 0.2 l

Batterles: Ilelm and Slninnon; Regan,
Turner and Raub. Time, 1:45. Umplro,
Brown.

At New Orleans:
Scoro by lnnlngs: R. H. 13.'

Mobllo .110000000.2 6 o
New Orleans.00100 0 00 0.1 7 2

Batterles: Torrey and Garvln; Guest,Burke tt, Ryan und Matthews. Time.
1:45. Umpire, Carpentcr.
At Atlanta.Atlanta-Nashvlllo gamo

postponed; wet grounds.

GETS HOME
BURLINGTON, N. C. Aprll IS.. l_lon

v/on its second gamo hero to-day from
Blnghnui by the scoro of 1 to 3. Both
tenms played excellent ball. Every¬
thlng went ln favor of Blngham up to
the seventh inning, when Klon got Into
the game. Excllomont held everybody
when Oates made a safe hlt to first.
followed by u two base hlt by Horner.
Wlth one mun out and two mon ou
bases, Mu'rrow mado tlie record Hlt on
the grounds down by tlie ilrst baseman,
nnd clear out of tho park, brlnglng two
men ln nnd making a homo run hlmself,
brlnglng tho scoro to a tle. In tha
r.lnth Innlng Elon mado a run, l,liua
saving tlio gtiine for Elon. Score: Elon,
4; Blngham, 3.
Batterles: Elon.Lamb nnil Cates;

Blngham.Lowo, Waldrop nnd ller'oeim.
Tho Une-up was us follows:
Elon.Cates, eatcher; Horner, short¬

stop j Murrpw, tlrst baso; Iseloy,, centro
fleld; Loutterloli, .second bnse; Malotie,left fleld; Atkins; thlrd base; llolland
rlght fleld; Lamb, pitcher.
Blngham.Knots, flrst base; Herboun.

eatcher; Richardson, left Hold; Glenn,
centre fleld; Lowe, pitcher; Waldrop,thlrd baso nnd pitcher; Cuiwell, set-
oiul base; McGoe, shortstop; tltlls, right
llc'ld,

| -.-_

llents TuHeiilum.
Special to Tlm Tlmos-Dlsiiatclb]RADFORD) VA., April IS..St. Albans

defeated Tuaculum Coi(ogo Frlday on
tho Radford grounds by _ scoro of -1
to 3, tlle fett-ures of tho giinui belnw
tho pltchlng or Elnstein and tho atl-
tirouiul playlng of Jackson, of St. Al¬

bans. Batterles;: ,st Albans, Elnstein
und Gelsen; Tusculuni, MeDanlol and
Stansboi'ry, TitscuUini lms a strong
teuni of sonsonod players, wlth a. kooc!
number of victorles ovor somo of thu
best college- teams of Tonuosseo atd
Vlrglnla, and Radford ls gruvliled at
St. Albans's victory.

Ilrshrnnn. Forguson followed wlth n
ilnshlni* drlve over second, sondlng
<n 11y home. The noxt Ihree ltatt«*r>
vere hit by pltched balln, forclng Ir,
wo runs, maklng slx for the Inning.Ponnsyl _cored two ln the flfth. i's..
.'orhls drove ;i long one to rlght lleld
ind Cree dropped one ln left garden.
l'ho former courrtod when Oroo col.-
Ided wlth Walker nnd the latter on
,'aulson'fl scratch. Another run was
ulded In tne slxth. Kelly got an ln*
leld hit; was sacrlflced to second by
lavorstlclt, and tallled on R. Vorhls's
icautlful drlve to rlght fleld. L. Vor-
Hs caught a tnugnillcent gamo for th_
'nntisyiv.-inians. llls runnlng catchec
>r the foul Hles hit by Cublncss aml
iorf wero the lleldlng features of th.!
innte.it, Ht.me mnde a spectnculiir
uiinlng catch of Ferguson's long foul
n the seconJ Inning.

I'enn-Mnlo.

C. Walkor, p.0 1 0 0 0

Totals .5 1127 7 3
Bcore by Innlnj.-: R.

Penn.-Stato .0000218 0 0.'J
Vtrelnla.2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0.S
f-'ummary: Left on bnscs.Pcnn-State, 1(5;

VlrpMnla, 7. Struck out.By Vorhls. 5; by
Moirlson, 2; by Walker. 8. Flrst base ou
balls.Off Vorhi.i, .1; off Douglas. 2. Hlts
nonortloaed.Olf Morrlson, 7. Hlts In slx
It.nlngs.Off Walker, f. In 3 lnnings. -Saeri-
llcc hlts.Haverstlck, L. Vorhls, Holt. Stolen
bn-es.Croe, Humo (2), Cabanlss, Thom.
I'-ouble plays.It. Vorhls to Hlrshman; Coul-
son to Kelly. Passed balla. L. Vorhls. Hit
liy pltchiM'T-By Vorhls, 2; by Douglas, 2; by
Walker, .1. Umpiro. Mr. Hoffaor. Tlme, 2:15.
f- -.-

POOL CHAMPION TALKS
"That question Is asked of mo oftcn,"-

remarked Tommy Hueston, championof the world at pool, the othor day, as
ho restcl after a steady practlee ses-
sion of two hours, at Chlcago. A by-standor had Just asked hlm .why expert
pool players tisually aro great three-
cushion rarom playors. Hueston re¬
marked that ho thought pool players
made, the very best three-cushlon play¬
ers, and named over tho 11st of play¬
ers of the top grade, remarklng at
the same llme that each and every
one ls a flrst-class player at the dlf¬
flcult anglo game.
Hueston thereupon started to explaln

to an Interested little company tho
reasons for thls.

"Flrst of all, a pool player can shoot
the length of the table, or ten feet,
and blt an object ball far thlnner than
a bllllard player can," he sald. "The
game cf pcol requlres this. In bll-
Uards, you know, tho players usually
keep tho balls closely wlthln reuch
and long attempts seldom are neces¬
sary. On the other hand, the pool
player must constantly practlee at
shootlng the length of tho table.

"Trio result of thls ls that he gets
wonderful mastery over the cuo ball
and can guldo It just ns he pleases, at
the samo tlme accompllshlng the shot
he ls nfter. Thln shootlng forms a
great part of three cushlons. In ball-
to-ball bllllards thinness of play ls
pretty much done away wlth.

"Another thing that helps a pool
player when at three cushlons Is tho
fact that at pool he learns a lonsr,
free stroke wlth a long brldge. Thls
is Ideal for three cushlons where there
is much driving and force necessary.
The balk-llne pluyer's stroke may be
free and loose, but lt ls cramped com¬
pared wlth a pool player's.

"I dlsputo the statement often made
that bllllards ls a moro skllful gamo
than continuous pool. I claim that
thero Is just as much, If not more,
room to display sklll ln pool than ln
bllllards, and wlll try to demonstrato
thls In my match wlth Keogh at
Brooke's Caslno durlng tho comlng
week."

No Olympic Tennls.
Ofllclal notice has been glven that

tho Unlted States Natlonal Lawn Ten-
*nis Association will tako no cognlzance
of tho lawn tennls matches In con¬
nectlon wlth the Olympic games ln
London. Dr. James Dwlght, chalrman
of tho committee appolnted to conslder
equally Olympic tennls and' the Davls
Cup matters, lias wrltten as follows:
"The commltteo appolnted to take
charge of all matters concernlng the
Davis Cup and tho Olympic games has
voted unanlmously that the Unlted
States Natlonal Lawn Tonnls Associa¬
tion shall tako no part ln the Olympic
games."
Tho declslon, whlch has been for-

warded to tho other side, altogether
changes tho situatlon regardlng the
Davls Cup prcliminary, The British
players, judglng from recent reports,
woro sure thnt the Amerlcans would
tako part ln tho Olympic tennls tour¬
nament, and therefore regarded as a
certalnly that the prellmlnary round
for tho Davls Cup would bo played
ln London whllo our men were there.

Ruiu at Charlotte.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.')

CHARLOTTE, N. C, April 18..The
basoball game botweon the Universlty
of Nortii Carolina and Davldson Col¬
lege, scheduled to be played here thls
afternoon, had to be called off on ac¬
count of raln. At 1 o'clock a steady
rain commenced nnd contlnued ull af¬
ternoon. Qulte a number of people
rrom other towns were hero to see tlie
contest. Bots were 2 to 1 on Carolina.

.31.00 PAR1S
Art Gallery makes beautiful plctures
of children, full flgures of ladies, with.
their spring suits. W_ get the hat In,
too. 51.00 per dozen. 609 East Broad
Stroet.

The most popular Automo-
bilc in America; 10,000 in use

to-day. The best value for the
money.

Before buying anything else
see these cars.

_is H. P. I Cyllnder RQadat.r. wlth
folding roar seat to carry four pas-
Bong.rs, S1.7-M*.

2.M 11. 1". 4 I'ylltidor Tourlng Car.
for flvu person... «1.7*10.

20 ll. p. 5 Pnssenger Tourlng Car,
wlth top hcadllghts, full equlpmcnt,
£l,-t50.
u ix. P. Runabout, ***«:».

S. STAGG, Agent,
130S Wost Broad, Opposlte Rlch¬

mond College. Phono 595..


